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WA/Y.IQ:RF73) )EL-MO$E92H WA/Y:DAB."70R Y:HWFH03
)"LF80Y/W M"/)O71HEL MOW("73D L"/)MO75R00?

1 And the LORD called
unto Moses, and spake unto
him out of the tabernacle of
the congregation, saying,

D.AB."62R )EL-B.:N"70Y YI&:RF)"L03 W:/)FMAR:T.F74
):AL/"HE80M )FDF81M K.I75Y-YAQ:RI71YB MI/K.E91M
QFR:B.F73N? LA75/YHWF92H MIN-HA/B.:H"MF81H
MIN-HA/B.FQFR03 W./MIN-HA/C.O80)N T.AQ:RI73YBW.
)ET-QFR:B.AN/:KE75M00?

2 Speak unto the children of
Israel, and say unto them, If
any man of you bring an
offering unto the LORD, ye
shall bring your offering of
the cattle, even of the herd,
and of the flock.

)IM-(OLF70H QFR:B.FN/OW03 MIN-HA/B.FQF80R ZFKF71R
T.FMI73YM YAQ:RIYB/E92N.W. )EL-P.E61TAX]2 )O70HEL?
MOW("D03 YAQ:RI74YB )OT/O80W LI/R:CON/O73W LI/P:N"71Y
Y:HWF75H00

3 If his offering be a burnt
sacrifice of the herd, let him
offer a male without
blemish: he shall offer it of
his own voluntary will at
the door of the tabernacle of
the congregation before the
LORD.

W:/SFMA74K: YFD/O80W (A73L RO74)$ HF/(OLF92H?
W:/NIR:CF71H L/O73W L:/KAP."71R (FLF75Y/W00

4 And he shall put his hand
upon the head of the burnt
offering; and it shall be
accepted for him to make
atonement for him.

W:/$FXA91+ )ET-B.E71N HA/B.FQF73R LI/P:N"74Y Y:HWF92H
14W:/HIQ:RIYBW.? B.:N"63Y )AH:ARO70N
HA95/K.O75H:ANIYM03 )ET-HA/D.F80M W:/ZFR:Q63W.
)ET-HA/D.F70M (AL-HA/M.IZ:B."33XA03 SFBI80YB?
):A$ER-P.E73TAX )O71HEL MOW("75D00

5 And he shall kill the
bullock before the LORD:
and the priests, Aaron's
sons, shall bring the blood,
and sprinkle the blood
round about upon the altar
that is by the door of the
tabernacle of the
congregation.

W:/HIP:$I73Y+ )ET-HF/(OLF92H W:/NIT.A71X )OT/F73H.
LI/N:TFXE75Y/HF00?

6 And he shall flay the burnt
offering, and cut it into his
pieces.

14W:/NFT:NW. B.:N"63Y )AH:ARO94N HA/K.OH"91N )"73$
(AL-HA/M.IZ:B."92XA W:/(FR:K71W. ("CI73YM (AL-HF/)"75$00?

7 And the sons of Aaron the
priest shall put fire upon the
altar, and lay the wood in
order upon the fire:

W:/(FR:K81W. B.:N"70Y )AH:ARON03 HA/K.O74H:ANI80YM
10)"T HA/N.:TFXI80YM )ET-HF/RO73)$ W:/)ET-HA/P.F92DER?
(AL-HF/("CIYM03 ):A$E74R (AL-HF/)"80$ ):A$E73R
(AL-HA/M.IZ:B."75XA00

8 And the priests, Aaron's
sons, shall lay the parts, the
head, and the fat, in order
upon the wood that is on the
fire which is upon the altar:

W:/QIR:B./O71W W./K:RF(F73YW? YIR:XA74C B.A/M.F92YIM
W:/HIQ:+I63YR HA/K.OH"70N )ET-HA/K.OL03 HA/M.IZ:B."80XFH
(OLF91H )I$."71H R"75YXA-?NIYXO73WXA LA75/YHWF75H00

9 But his inwards and his
legs shall he wash in water:
and the priest shall burn all
on the altar, to be a burnt
sacrifice, an offering made
by fire, of a sweet savour
unto the LORD.

W:/)IM-MIN-HA/C.O63)N QFR:B.FN/O94W MIN-HA/K.:&FBI91YM
)O71W? MIN-HF/(IZ.I73YM L:/(OLF92H ZFKF71R T.FMI73YM
YAQ:RIYB/E75N.W.00

10 And if his offering be of
the flocks, namely, of the
sheep, or of the goats, for a
burnt sacrifice; he shall
bring it a male without
blemish.

W:/$FXA63+ )OT/O61W (A74L YE94REK:? HA/M.IZ:B."91XA
CFPO73N/FH LI/P:N"74Y Y:HWF92H W:/ZFR:Q83W. B.:N"Y04
)AH:ARO63N HA/K.OH:ANI94YM )ET-D.FM/O91W
(AL-?HA/M.IZ:B."73XA SFBI75YB00

11 And he shall kill it on the
side of the altar northward
before the LORD: and the
priests, Aaron's sons, shall
sprinkle his blood round
about upon the altar.

W:/NIT.A70X )OT/OW03 LI/N:TFXF80Y/W W:/)ET-RO)$/O73W
W:/)ET-P.ID:R/O92W W:/(FRA70K:? HA/K.OH"N03 )OT/F80M
(AL-HF75/("CIYM03 ):A$E74R (AL-HF/)"80$ ):A$E73R
(AL-HA/M.IZ:B."75XA00

12 And he shall cut it into
his pieces, with his head and
his fat: and the priest shall
lay them in order on the
wood that is on the fire
which is upon the altar:

W:/HA/Q.E71REB? W:/HA/K.:RF(A73YIM YIR:XA74C 13 But he shall wash the
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B.A/M.F92YIM W:/HIQ:RI63YB HA/K.OH"70N )ET-HA/K.OL03
W:/HIQ:+I74YR HA/M.IZ:B."80X/FH? (OLF74H H81W.) )I$."91H
R"71YXA NIYXO73XA LA/YHWF75H00

inwards and the legs with
water: and the priest shall
bring it all, and burn it upon
the altar: it is a burnt
sacrifice, an offering made
by fire, of a sweet savour
unto the LORD.

W:/)I94M MIN-HF/(O91WP (OLF71H? QFR:B.FN/O73W
LA75/YHWF92H W:/HIQ:RI74YB MIN-HA/T.ORI81YM )O91W
MIN-B.:N"71Y HA/Y.OWNF73H )ET-QFR:B.FN/O75W00?

14 And if the burnt sacrifice
for his offering to the
LORD be of fowls, then he
shall bring his offering of
turtledoves, or of young
pigeons.

W:/HIQ:RIYB/O70W HA/K.OH"N03 )EL-HA/M.IZ:B."80XA
W./MFLAQ03 )ET-RO)$/O80W W:/HIQ:+I73YR
HA/M.IZ:B."92X/FH? W:/NIM:CF74H DFM/O80W (A73L QI71YR
HA/M.IZ:B."75XA00

15 And the priest shall bring
it unto the altar, and wring
off his head, and burn it on
the altar; and the blood
thereof shall be wrung out
at the side of the altar:

W:/H"SI71YR )ET-MUR:)FT/O73W B.:/NOCFT/F92H.?
W:/HI$:LI63YK: )OT/F61H. )"70CEL HA/M.IZ:B."33XA03
Q"80D:M/FH )EL-M:QO73WM HA/D.F75$EN00

16 And he shall pluck away
his crop with his feathers,
and cast it beside the altar
on the east part, by the place
of the ashes:

W:/$IS.A63(? )OT/O74W BI/K:NFPFY/W02 LO74) YAB:D.IYL01
W:/HIQ:+I63YR )OT/O70W HA/K.OH"N03 HA/M.IZ:B."80X/FH
(AL-HF/("CI73YM? ):A$E74R (AL-HF/)"92$ (OLF74H H81W.)
)I$."91H R"71YXA NIYXO73XA LA/YHWF75H00

17 And he shall cleave it
with the wings thereof, but
shall not divide it asunder:
and the priest shall burn it
upon the altar, upon the
wood that is upon the fire: it
is a burnt sacrifice, an
offering made by fire, of a
sweet savour unto the
LORD.
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